
Spalding s Athletic Goods
A dollar's worth for a dollar, no matter what you buy.that's why every boy, every girl and every athlete wants

"Spalcling's." We guarantee to each purchaser of anyarticle bearing Spalding's Trade Mark that such article

lly jDrug Company,

I iiml ivas buried Thursday, olieI* 'vas a daughter of Josseti Gilly
in iyed by her husband

Mrs, Kate Hardesty who has
.; nt si vi ral weeks hero visit-In sislerj Mrs. Uuy 0.' rs, lift Saturday for her

it HMndlny Kentucky.

Monday bight Oil a visit witlijher parents, l)r, arid Mrs. t)j F.

There will be no preaching
at tin- Baptist church i.ii next
Sunday, as the pastor. Rev, .).
B i'raft, will in- at Mammoth
Cave, Ky,, mi that day visiting
Iiis daughter, Mrs. l>r. Adding
ton. J

tli (Jove mho'tlit- .lentil of her
tir.st of las! weekj anil was
joined by Mrs. Sleirip later in
the week when it became p'ossible to g< r to »ilinger over thesections of the new county roadwhich was chiefly conspicuousby its absence since the recent
downpour which has done so
much damage all over the
country. .

NOTICE!
The annual meeting of the

Big Stone 'iiin Athletic Ass.
ciatiou is called to meet in the
Federal Court rööjn at eighto'clock Saturnny night, Aprilit At tins time ofllcors forthe ensuing year will bo elected
and plans for a big Fourth of
July celebration discussed. All
members und others interested

several hundred il"l!nrs to '
hotel, there being consideral
furniture depiolished in clbi
!ing the building, by some
the greatly excited i.pie, w
'throw piece8 from the upistories. The amount of tot
loss nor amount of insurar
carried on the different honi
could not be ascertained.

Ii

WITH THE ADVENT OF
EACH NEW SEASON

times, dil¬
ations of the
arid the per-

5, Stunnint»

HCl $4.00

Fuller Brothers1

11

)IläÜ6S 'edfross-slioe

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS.
i Refrigerators

I he Mine Grass" Clear-able
jK'V One Piece Porcelain Lined Re-

1 L iterator has so many advan-
'< ta.i*cs over all others that it

[.'Sj| may safely he called the only
strictly sanitary refrigerator

jf\3 in the world. Perfect satis-
--=«aa^ faction guaranteed.

riamfolen Bros.

up with all new-

til to see all the
Hiying.

J. M. Willis & Company.
Barron Witt,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
Jfuco Kirat Floor Intormont Bulletin», 'BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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